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ABalancing Act
for State and Local
Governments

M:my sta.IC and IOC:II go\"cmmenb
dll'oughout the United Siaies face

budget:try shonf:llls. Some of the shon
falls are cycliC'll. meaning thai they
result from the rt.."CCnt R.-'Ccssion. Some
of the shonJ:l1b are structural. meaning
thai they result from faclors other than
the recent rt..'"Ces:.ion. such as :I pemla
ncnl erosion of the lax base or increa.<.c:."S

in the proposl..."d 1C\'e1 of government
spending.

Unlike the f<..x1cral go\'cmmem. most
Siale and IOC".I1 go\·cmmcnt.-. h3\'C con
stitutional prohibitions against running
hudgetaryddkil.,. So, those gO\'cmments
facingshonfalb must cut their spending
or increase their t:l..xation. How ("'dell
state and local government b:ll:mces its
budget CQuid affL"C1 future economic
growth in its jurisdiction. A stable fbcal policy thai balances
state and local government spending ag"dinst taxes on
businesses and individuals C'.ln help anract and retain the
business investmt:nt and work force necessal)' for sustained
economic growlh.

Cutting Spcnding or Increasing Taxcs?

-111C desirability of cutting spending or increasing t:CI:CS
varies from case to case. For some state and local go\'ernm(:nb.
spending cuts m:l}' Ix: tht:: ocst \V:lY to close budgeta!), short
falls. For oth(.'J'S, increased tax:ltion may be best. \'\/l1en the
:Idditional revenue from t;\X hikes fimnces enhana:d public
servkes in a region, the improvement in services m:lY morc
than offset the h:ln11ful etrcclS of higher taxes.

If:1 government is not growing too fasl relative to the tax
payers' ability to ~IY, incre:bt:..od taxation to support enhanc(.-'(I
government :.crvices «In slillllilate economic growth. A:-.thc
government grow~ rd:tlive to the taxpayers' ability 10 pay.
however, the \':lluc of additional government spending
declines. Beyond a certain point. the value of additional
gO\'ernment spending f:ll1s below the laxes required 10
sUPlx>rt il. Once :1 stale or IOC:lt gO\'emment fe<lchcs Ihis
poinl, further incrc.."aSCS in spending retard economic gro\\1h
in Ihc region. 11ms, one of the mO:>l important question:'> to
ask about st:lIe or locI I fiSC-oil policy b whether it b likely to
maintain :1 st3blc rel:lIionship between the growth of
government spending :md the laxpayers' ability 10 P3Y.

Two es:.enti:11 clements of maintaining thai stable rda
tionship are mecting cyclical shortfalls with lI..1l1poral)·
measures and .,tructuf::11 "hortfalb with peml:'lllt:.'nt mea-

"Ufe'>. t\ governmenl's use of perma
nent t:IX increases or spending Cllts to
mcel cyclical shortfalls could hann fu
lure ..--conomic gro\\1h in its jurisdic
tion. So could its usc of Icmporary tax
incre:lt>C~ or spending cuts 10 ma-1
SlnJdur-.l1 ~hortfalls.

Closing C}dical Shortfalls

Formany stateand local governments,
thc ft.-'ttnt recession broughl cyclical
"hortf:llls. Economic reco\'el')' will boost
n:.....·cnllc \vhile allowing these go\'em
lllcnts to reduce spending on soc:ial
programs. Until thc economy h3s fl."COV
ert:d :'>ufficiently, tcmpor.ll)' spending
cut:. (which Iypically pro\'e difficult to
make during an economicdownturn) or
lempor-.l!)' lax increases C'.1n be lls(:d to

clQ<;(.· the budget ...hortfalb.
Nonethclc....... ';Ome ...tale and loc.!l governmenLS may

choo.'>£: permanent tax increases to close their cyclical
...hortfalls. Such increast:s could 1C'.!d to excessive growth of
~ovemmentand. conx.--quently,to I\:.~uced economicgrowth.
As the nation's econotn}' improves, the governments that
h:l\'c :ldoptC'd permancill tax increases to meet cyclical
shortf:lll.-. will rull budgetary surpluses. (f history is a guide,
tht: "'lJrplll~es arc likdy to fo,.,ter sharp increases in their
spL·nding. OVt:1' til(' bLl.~iness cycle. the growth of their
spl.:nding will cxceed that of the taxpayers' ability to pay. In
region... wherc thi.'> occun;. the value of additional govern
ment servicc:-. could f:lll Ix:low Ihe laxes needed to fund
them. and cconomic growth could be slowed.

Closing Structural Shortfalls

Some .'ol;lIe and local governments face slruclural short
fall.. that ..'Conomic n:..'CO\'el)' will not close. These govern
mCnl~ must enact pem1anent CulS in spending or increases
in taxation to bal:lllet:: their budgets o\'cr Ihe long run,

L'nfortun:uely, some governments may u.-.e :'>Iop-gap
mca"urc" 10 tCTllIX>f::lrily close their Slmctural shortfalls.
Such an apPrtXlch could pro\'e harmful (0 the region's
<..'Conomic growlh. Among other things, economic growth
depend.... on planning and im·cstment for the future, Stop
g:lp mC:I.,ure" le:m: indi\·iduab and frrllls uncen:lin about
flllUfC laxe" and future gon.::rnment ...erviee.. 11,:11 uncer
tainty interfcfl.~ with the ability of potential laxpayers to
plan :md ill\e~t for the fUlure, and in doing so, hann~

econom ic ~ro\\ th_
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